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Developmentof a SensitiveAntibodyDetectionMethodto BovineViralDiarrheaVirus
(BVDV)Infection
JimmyKwangandE.TravisLlttledlke'
Introduction
Bovineviraldiarrheavirus(BVDV)is a RNA virusanda
prototypememberof the pestivirusgenus in the genetic
familyFlaviviridae.Duetotherapidgrowthof BVDV molec-
ular biology in the last 4 yr, our understandingof the
genomicorganizationof BVDV hasgreatlyincreased,anda
protein encoding map of the BVDV genome has been
established.Accordingtothismap,it is generallyaccepted
thata glycoprotein,identifiedas gp116, is the precursor
whichgivesrisetogp62andgp53proteinsthrougha prote-
olyticprocess. Furtherproteinbreakdownof gp62yields
glycoproteinsgp48andgp25. The orderof thesegenesin
the BVDV genomewouldthusbe gp48-gp25-gp53.Based
ontheserologicaltestingresultsof cattletoindividualBVDV
proteins,a strongimmuneresponseto glycoproteinsgp53
andgp48hasbeenfound.
Althoughconsiderableliterature xistson thediagnosis
of BVD disease,the methodologies(virusisolation,serum
neutralization,etc.)are eithertimeconsuming,expensive,
inconsistent,or unsuitablefor use in largepopulationsof
cattle. Recently,recombinantechniqueshavefoundwide
applicationin a second-generationassayfor the detection
of viraldiseaseinfection.We haveproducedrecombinant
gp48in largeamountsusingtheserecombinanttechniques.
The large-scaleproductionof therecombinantgp48protein
provideda convenientandeconomicalsourceof immunobi-
ologicallyusefulmaterial.This recombinantproteindemon-
stratedgreat sensitivityand specificityfor BVD antibody
detection.
Procedure
A totalof 175bovinesera were includedin this study.
EightysampleswerefromMARC, wherea BVDV vaccina-
tionprogramhas beenpracticedwithbothkilledandmodi-
fied-live virus vaccines during the last 10 years. The
remaining95 sampleswere froman isolatedcommercial
ranchin north-centralNebraskathathadneverbeenvacci-
natedfor BVDV. Therefore,antibody-positiveindividuals
mayrepresentthe outcomeof either,or variouscombina-
tionsof, naturalinfection,killedvirusvaccine,modified-live
virus vaccine, or passive immunityfromthe mother. In
addition,five serumsampleswere used as the negative
controlandtwocattleseraimmunizedwithBVDV previously
wereusedforthepositivecontrol.
To allowstudyof theroleof BVDV-gp48duringinfection
andthe subsequentimmuneresponsein cattle,we devel-
oped a specific immuneassay (immuno-blotassay) by
incorporatingtherecombinantgp48proteinintothetest.
Results
The serumneutralizationtestsidentifiedthe 175bovine
samplesas follows: 89.1%(156/175)of theserahadanti-
bodiesto BVDV and 10.9%(19/175)did not. When sub-
jectedto the recombinant-gp48immuno-blotassay, sera
fromthe156animalswithserumneutralizationtiterequalto
orgreaterthan1:4reactedpositively,indicatinga gp48anti-
gen-antibodyreactionwas present. The 19 sera thatdid
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not have antibodies to BVD (serum neutralizationtiter less
than 1:4) were negative in the immuno-blot. To verify the
19 negative sera samples did not have gp48 antibodies, a
third test (radioimmunoprecipitation)was performed. The
results of these tests were in complete agreement with the
serum neutralization and immuno-blot assays. The gp48
protein was readily recognized by the BVDV-gp48 positive
serum and the five negative control sera showed no reactiv-
ity. Thus, the gp48 recombinant protein proved to be both
specific and sensitive when used in this immuno-blotassay.
To determine if the antibody response to gp48 differs in
cattle with 1) natural infection, 2) killed virus vaccine, or 3)
modified-livevirus vaccine, we used three pair of sera from
calves before and 4 wk after exposure to these treatments.
Their serum neutralizationtiters and immuno-blot reactivity
are shown in Table 1. This information shows the calves
developed an immune response to gp48 following exposure
to all three treatments. This further indicated that gp48 is a
major structuralproteinof BVDV.
Progress in understandingthe molecular biology of BVDV
and the role of individual proteins in infection and immunity
has been slow. Procedures have only recently been devel-
oped which increase the ease and efficiency of producing
such proteins in quantityand qualityto allow in-depth study.
Bovine viral diarrhea virus-gp48 can be readily produced by
the methoddescribed in this report and it can be used in an
immuno-blotassay to detect the presence of antibodies pro-
duced by natural infection and vaccination with killed or
modified BVD virus. Bovine viral diarrhea virus-gp48 is a
highly conserved and recognized gene across the spectrum
of BVDV strains tested. Therefore, the use of BVDV-gp48
recombinantprotein may prove to be a strong candidate for
developing a BVDV antibody detection test kit. The rapid,
sensitive natureof such a test, and its low cost, could prove
to be an effective tool for diagnosis and control of BVD in
large and small cattle herds.
Table1- Pairserumsamplesexaminedforantibody
reactivitybeforeandafterdifferentformsof virus
exposure
SN .Serumneutralization.
a.Beforeexposure.
b.Afterexposure.
NI .Naturalinfection.
KVV.Killedvirusvaccine.
MLW .Modified-livevirusvaccine.
179
-
Formof Immuno-
Pair Sera exposure SNtiter blotassay
a <2
b NI 256 +++
2 a <2
b MLVV 64 +++
3 a <2
b KVV 16 ++
